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A ailsworth, Nev., onoe a lively rail
road town of 4,0j0 population, hut now

collection of deserted shanties, Is
overrun by thousands or wildcats, tlia
tk'sei'uJauis of 200 or 300 abaudoned
house cats. ,

Bhlpplug and keeplntr grapes in cork
dust la. quite an industry in some of the
European: grape districts. ,A considera
ble quantity of such grapes shipped
from Spain Is annually consumed In the
United States.

The kaiser receives $3,293,000 a year
as king of Prussia, but nothing as em-

peror of Germany.- - The king of Bava-
ria receives $1,850,000 ft year, the king
of Saxony $875000 and the grand duke
Of Baden $100,000.

The world's, diamond production
summed up shows that India has pro
duced 10,0Q0,000 carats; Brazil, 12,000
000; Africa,. 57,000,000. All thd dia
monds hi the world uncut would hav
It value of $340,000.000.

'4.no greatest- - ueptn to wmcu a sur ,

marine boat Is known to have descend..".
ed under full control and without la. j
Jury Is 13S feet That record was made '

'- - naving bought out Mr. F. M. IIahn's interf.t in the Coipora ion of the
Daniels. Hahn Horse & Mule Co.. I wish to sav that I shall com inn ; buainesa at
the same old Btand.-.-- will also state that I have a larce line of arnes, Kobes,
Whips and all kinds of Saddlery, Buggies, Wagons, &., &c , which 1 wi 1 tell
down very low for Cash or Negotiable Paper, as I exnect to conlino mv busi
ness to Horses and Mules exclusively.

Thar. king my many Inends Tor past ana future putronnge, I am
-- . Truly,

, ' L. G. DANIELS.

L. Gt Daniels
M. HAHN can1 be found at L. G. Daniels'.

in experiments in Europe by a vessel peller yt KInety-eeve- of khe d

by the American Inventor, parUo8 were nntive born and
Simon LOkO. .. v , . tmntrr.ntv tnivlf, Thw fltflfftrl fliat

. CONSIDERATION OF LEADERS ALSO
:

v.. important ; r;r:r :

Nothing more clearly demonstrates
the fact that Republicanism is a living

- force in North Carolina than the indis-

criminate and violent abuse which is
being hurled at the party by the. more
rabid element of the Democratic press.
But the truth is that such treatment
does the Republican party far .more
good than harm, for it shows to hon-

est, thinking men that while the party
may not be perfect it is opposed by
forces "which ran defend . themselves

--only by charging the atmosphere with
hatred and Clouding the public vision
with the smoke of partisan abuse. All
we ask for is a thoughtful considera-
tion of the publie issues now before the
people, and if our political enemies.can
have their way that is the last thing we
will ever get. A

While in no way; member of the

"rabid element,' of ' the Democratic

press,", the Journal cannot but think

y...At the Head of all

L Meadows
I TOBACCO
,v.

Use it and you will
"Meadows otto.v

Jj-- Guano, and Special
() Aropa.

Q' ft no Sales Agent in
C) us. We U8ejniy

v its esteemed contemporary, the Greens-bor-

News, from which the above edi- -

, tonal comment was taken falls short of

t the mark, in its desire to support North
CarolinaTlepubUcanismin placing Hen

' oeratic criticism of its party n h'B

State, as called forth ; by T Democratic
"partisanism,. The fact la that Repot

licanisraas exemplified bythe' Roose- - 0 FOOD IN OUR GOODS.
T J a. l r ai hitt--1 a r tvt r, velt 'administration has many sympa?

. thizers. even more, admirers in North

It - l ' that a'togetber ti
1 '...'mis cost the Japanese

Norway exported about 63,000,000
I s of frt-sl- i cod and more than
haif mat n mount vf salt cod last vear.

The pay of the Russian private sol- -

iloj 1, aij een Increased more than 100
por cent that Is to say, from $1.35 to
j a year. , ,

i;ecause m one aay 01 ten nours re-

cently the almshouse batber at Bethnal
green, London, shaved 230 men there Is
some talk of raising his wages.

A British constitutional association
has been formed for the purpose of
"prpmoting personal liberty" and limit-
ing the functions of governing bodies
accordingly. - -

Company G,; Second regiment Con-

necticut militia, stationed at; Water-bur-

has three men who have served
In the militia of ..the state for. over
twenty years. u .

f,The highest: price ever paid, for s
steer at the stockyards at Kansas City
Is 10 cents a pound,- - which was paid
the other day for a choice animal' The
record, price previous to this sale was
Pftcents. - . - - - x -

There was a stair climbing contest on

the Biffel tower, Parls.'recently. : Three
hundred competitors climbed' the' 720
Steps, all In racing costume,1-- with rob- -

w shoes 'The winner nerformed the
6at m 3 minutes 13 seconds, f

" '
Tnrin ... mnr aivrthnw mar.

., unsea were aranted In Mont

theyhad forgotten the place of, their
.nnrivirv. - - 11 '

The Kongo" Free State has on tlio Va- -

terwayS of the upper Kong regulai
steam '.navigation . lines..,. On : Stanley
pool there arc about-10- steamers, half
of , which ibclong - to the stater : Jbel
steamers In Use on the river and lakes
are specially, built in Europe for slug
glsh waters. : ..t - - -

i, Irish pearls,, which are of rare purity
and colorings. ' have become- - much In
Vogue in England within the past two
years, t Queen Alexandra wears a

pearl 'from the oyster 'beds all Conne-mar-

set In green enamel,'. The orna-

ment is in the form of a brooch; a pres-

ent from Lady Dudley.- - t ir i
Miss Annie Paris --of - Manchester,

Hh recently reported the loss of two
rings to the police. Two days after she
found both rings done up in a. wad of
paper and" lying on the floor of the
woodshed at' her home. How - they
came there is : mystery tVhlch she
says she shall not attempt to s61ve. :

rt'The furnace as. a means of ventila
tion is said to be more economical in
deep mines than in shallow ones, as It
acts by heating a column of ah. The
higher that column the greater: wilt be
the difference 4a the weight of air In
the upcast and downcast shafts, and
consequently the- - greater" the j motive
power t "

, The Duke of Devonshire possesses' ..as
n heirloom Claude Lorralnes tBook of

Truth." which is said to be one of the
rarest and most valuable volumes in
Europe. It' Is Worth six times as much
as theMaEarln" Bible; the most .cost
ly book that the'Britiah musenm can
boast? The late 4uke refused an offer
Of $100,000 for It

An eight inch sapling has been dis
covered growing through " a. ilautern
globe In the woods near West 'Frank
110, Me. The tree, which Is growing on
the site of an old lumber camp, exceeds
(a diameter the globe and bulges out
both - above ' and ' below . the .. glass.
ptrange as It may seem, the glass is
neither broken nor cracked,'.;-- . ,;

Oilna has no less than 7,042,650 dtl- -

sens living In foreign countries and has
obuudnnt. reason to be . watchful of
their tntcreata. There are only! 80,000

of them In Ute Philippines; our govern-
ment havlug prohibited their entrance
there, and the total for all American
countries Is 272,829, of whom probably
about 100,000 are In this country.
' Here are a few of tho prices quoted
on common commodltltn In 1 Si 3-6- ac-

cording to an old ft cc aunt book owned
by Jauic Walkor of Ooffittpwn, N. n.
Green tea, $1.50 a pouud; Oour, $10 per
parr!; lamp oil 42 cents d'qmrt; sog
sr. 20 c nta a pound; pork, 20 cents a
pound; molnxwa, f 1 trnlloo; beans, 81
cents n pKH'k; butter, 52 cents a pound.

peter V. Da Gr.tw. fourth aHlatnt
rtostninstrr, grnernl of the I'nltod
Plate, has a nnhiue offleo contrirsDcs.
Ho trlrzrnplile cj nnnmlcatlon with
bis ap' fvtnry and stPiiog.-nphr- r In th
sdjoinlnir room, snd he ma call fr ps
pcra wnntivl or Olctnta letter nl;hotit
lcnvlna bla private ro m or Interrupt In
any way tho niKrtiit ronferencos
that take phre CV.f lu hl offies.

A tpnr reetinl fir at.itvre Iinv lin
rt.nliiiaiifl Py onu of tlie np-.rl- elect- -

p ritfilmrg rfiircicntiitlrpa to n

gnu, T r. An.'rew Jarki.n tl.iivl.feld
wli nx flvf? n!,. i cr'iW-- l frmn
t!i lal-'-- r at tii'ir mwt:ni hi rurl!
l Mn i... r jr." rcu.nrk that l.;a r.n

' hi " l.'i l li'in Irj t'. niyn
) rm I ,:, f.t !. pr

Mr. I nnr.y, U I

J. V.

.f 1:1 'I

':t of if.

Le I. -- '.: i.i ' 1 I succor or, in
!mo of iect't.s;ty, -

I.ul ner . .Iitil.
"Say, Jack, w hat Lave you t!)at string

led nrouud your tinker for?"
"Cli, tli.it Is to remind me that I for

got s ) ijM. ' my wife told me to bo
sure to remember." Baltimore Amerl
can. v

- A Bur Silt. "

Th$ honeymoon" tuny Tory proiierly
be said to be:orerwheu the wife sug-
gests to ber husband that be'd better
have his trousers) pressed by a tailor.- -'

Detroit Free Pros - -

- - ""In Heihnaelali'a Time.
Kind Old Lady-Vy- bat alls the babyt

lie looks healthy I'm sure.i The Nurse
--Ou. be Is, (lie little dear! But he's

peevish today on account of cutting his
whiskers. P;'ck. " . , v . - ;

A small teaspaonfnl of powdered gum
arable with the same amount of glyc
erin, stirred Into a'tumblerfui of cold
water and "drunk? slowly. wlll oftei
work wonders In quenching thirst

Special Rafes Southern . Baptist Con

vention, Chattanooga, Tenn, via ,

r ; Southern Railway,
"

-

The Southern railway announces ac
count of Southern ' Baptist Convention

and Auxiliary Societies low' round trip
rate of one fare plus1 25. cents. Tickets
will be sold May 8, 9, 10, and 11th, final
limit ten days from. 'date of sale, ex
cept an extension until June 15, may be
secured by depositing 'ticket and pay
ment of 60 cents. The Southern has
double daily' 80rvice ' for Chattanooga
and is the shortest route to the Conven

tion as well as the most scenic. The
route is through Asheville and the 'Land
of the Sky." - ' , .

For further particulars call on any
Agent Southern Railway or address.

V RE.tSREEN, C.T. A.',
r,.',Vr (Raleigh, N. C,

Exports from . the United States to
France are'about $71,000,000, annually,
Imports into the United States from
France are $88,000,000 a year.

- tursd Hamorrhagts ol The Langs '

"Several years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages," writes . A, ML Ake. of
Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with
several physicians without any benefit
I then started to take Foley's Honey

and Tar, and my lungs are now as
sound as a bullet I recommend it in
advanced statres of lung trouble." ' Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Btops ; the cough

and heals the lungs,- and prevents
serious results from A" cold.' , Refuse
substitutes. Sold by Davia Pharmacy

The House eommettee that invest!
gated the Naval AcdemnyreporU that
most of the cadets were engaged in
hazing. . Rear-Admir- Brownaon

willdlr censured. - : ; ' Cr

ij".? KWssya,;'-'-

Women are more often afflicted with
kidney disorders than men, but at
tribute the symptoms to diseases pe
culiar to their sex, while in reality the
kidneys are deranged. Nervousness,
headache, puffy or dark circles under
the eyes, pain In the back, are signs of
kidney trouble that must not be ig

ored, or a serious malady will resnlt.
Foley's K'dney Cure has restored the
health of thousands of weak, nervous,
broken down women. It stops irregu
larltics and strengthens the urlnaiy or-

gans. It purifies the blood and benefits

the whole system. Sold by J Davis
Fbarmary. . ,

5,
-

Scrstor P. M. Simmcn.1. of North Cro
lina, tnnde ajtpth in lh Bonate ad'
Vacating the Railroad r.alebilL :

Always He; Ckimhtlil' C'ougN Hm()f

la K t Yom.

. "Yit wotild not he wRhout Cl.nmlr
Iain's Oi,:h I'w riif !y. It is kept
Iind con! muniiy in our homo,
W. V. Kramry, f'.'.U.r of t!.n lr,.

:,t cvryy f :.
' t' , :. I K V, !

t ei 1 r r !'-- '

p.e.f l c! M i it (' " ," t r
1 jr. 1:. , H 1 ll 1

I 1 o t.
'y U k

.AUB1SII on uaving mo iHLiwjwo8 BRANI. O

F H it I k MPAnnWQ (in MnnhrtiirPrQ

tvenii.j tu-r- cauie to my registry or-c- e

d.Kr a geutie, unobtrusive knock.
When ir.y acswered the knock
ind uslK'ied in a poor, bedraggled look-
ing creature, therefore, I was not sur-
prised. " ' . .

But I certainly was astonished when
the broken down looking woman asked
me to obtain a situation for ber as gen-
eral servant. . ;v - - : : :.:.

Slave you any references? I que
ried. . . 1

" !

Ko. ma'sm. ... m aorry to say, I
Save nou-- ' , , 1 , --i

"Where do you come from and what
Is your name?"

I have Just come out of jauV My
name Is Grace Campion. .

.; "About Ave years ago," she said, I
took a situation as general servant In
the hntischold of the postmaster of
The family .consisted of . my employer,
Ills w If0, son and two daughters. -

The postmaster .was very : fond of
company, --and every evening ' at 6
o'clock io wont out for a brisk walk,
whfcll i generally ended at a. certain
noted suluifbnn hotelt ' flo always cd

in timp to get off the heavy post
and then weut out again to the Golden
Ball hotel,- - adjacent tor the remainder
of the evening, - --

"When there was a crash In the post-offic- e

I tvas called in to help, and, be-
ing trustworthy, the money drawers
were always open to me. - - --

'"Stanley Gore-,-- my employer's son, be-
gan to follow his father's footsteps, sad
ly too soon. His father kept him moder
ately' well supplied with pocket money,
but still Stanley often used to borrow a
few. pounds from me on one pretense or

' i -- - ' ' -another. ; r
-- '

- !'He generally paid me back again
with great promptitude. Whether he
meant anything or not ho was very
handy with his compliments, and from
these we got to kisses.- - . '

"Stanley one day spokoto me on the
subject of marriage.' - After some cle- -

lay I accepted him, IIi3 fatherwhen!
ho heard of the; engagement, while ho
received- the i announcement coldly,
raisea no barrier.
--"Just jiljout this time a carious thing
took place -- Ja the postofflce. .There
was something wrong with the cash
A test letter containing marked coins
had been sent by a departmental Aet
tectlve, and It had not arrived, at its
destination. Indeed It bad never passed-throug-

our office, 'although the recep-
tion of it had been traced to the hands
of Stanley Gore.

"I overheard the detective declare
that be had a search warrant and that
he, should, forthwith proceed to put It
into execution; ? I almost flew Upstairs
to his room, and In less time than it
takes to tell I found convincing proofs
othlg guilt With, the intention of de
stroying the telltale letters I was rush
ing down into the kitchen with them
In my hands when who should meet me
on his" way to Stanley's room but the
defeeltvn. vC...-- .

' The officer, recognized the test letfer
at a glance and by a quick movement
on his part smtched It from me. Be
fore I could recover from my surprise
be hart my- - arms pinioned In nch a
way that I was entirely in his power.

"jror btanipys sake I went 'quietly
with hint -- When outside be called a
cab,; and tn a few minutes afterward
I. found myself in a cell at the police
office 'V'i'v

"Xexf .
morning,' "when ' the newspa

pers, whose reporters had picked op
uie inrormation at the polio ofOoe,
gava full particulars ef the. robbery
and arrest, public opinion was very
mneu divided oo, the subject , Bom
people believed I was guilty, and oth
ers Inclined to a contrary opinion, -

"All doubts .were. "however, (set at
rest when 1 pleaded guilty to stealing
tbe letter and Its contents. The other
charges were then dropped.
fThe Gores took no notice 'ot me,

fully believing I wss the base woman
I had pleaded guilty to being. Tbe day
I was sentenced, however, Just: as tbe
warden in charge was asking me ta
step down from the dock, I, looked
round and aaw among the crowd 14
the court the agonised, face of fitaaley
uore.

"Boon afterward .Stanley disappear-
ed after giving formal notice of bis In
tention and making all anangementa
to go abroad. Dt has not been beard
of since.

"His family will have nothing to do
with me, although I told bis father
privately the real history of the rob-
bery. ITs simply said I was tying and
that Ettanley bad left boms through ba-
te f disappointed lu not obtaining tbe
band of a eertshv maDufacturer'a
daughter, who had, in, fact msrrtsd a
otar friend of bla.

"Now, then, after hearing my story,
will you try to obtain a situation for
aie?" . '

"lea, I will, tor Somehow or othef
the roiivictlrm foicca Itself on ma that
jrou are tepng uin t.o truth.'

One day a rettrel fanner who wait-
ed a linuwkp.pir owing to tha dalh ef
li! wife HurM'd to lako Grsc at a
isnall wne. Xly oomrrmd wnt told
ma tlmt a wi.inait who cviilil aarrtflr

) nm' h on t'ie altnr of nv mmt t a
Ct"l tint trijlwortJ,y gort of
I tt ri"t (1- lvrt. Z1 !,''" wm A at ittimrt-.- e In

'jr v nen. r.l ntll firs years sftif
Vn-- i e ha.t uro 10 lit; 5, r.f.rT. !,a Li-

t t -- i I;it ii 1- :- ;':i l,cr ft.
; ' ; r Tie cc!:;j-- t; 1. ; y

'
. r 1 1 f n ."it ne I -- i t

:,!.., ... . ry r t,t I' ' r ) l:,t(- -
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Factory Neuse River. new burn, k.

ar.:i
life lot-8- t 1 l y t.
too. The ou!y wv In the wor.4 to c. te
dandruft Is to kill tl:e dan !n: f E ; i,
and there Is r.o hair pre paration tit
flo that but NewbFO'i lisrpl.
fide by killing the dandruff germ,
leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Nature Intended. Destroy the cause
you remove the effect Kill the dan-dr- nf

germ with Herirldde. Sold by
Wndinf rtrugsrlsts Fend lflv In stamps
for samnle to. The Herplclde Co., lt,

Mich.

0 D. BRA.DH AM, Special Agt r

A Chicago paper says John Alexander
Dowie and Mrs. Dowie have parted.

.
' A Lively Tussls

with that old enemy of the race Consti-

pation, often ends in Appendicitis. To

avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,

Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King's New

Life Pills. They ' perfectly regulate
these organs, without pain or discom

fort X 25c at All Druggists. ; j

'Louis CeLange,' a writtor of plays,
was found dead in his room in Dew
York with his throat cut, and itte be
lieved he was murdered, i ' , ;

The ' cures that stand to-- its credit
make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,

lecturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heala the worst Uurnp,
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. - Only 25c

at All Druggistsr . ''S,
France's peace footing is 589,420 sol

diers, including both officers and men.

3
- " Sleflplessnesi,

Disorders of thi stomach produce a
nervous condition i and often prevent
Bieen. ' Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets stimulate the-- digestive
organs, restore the tystem to a healthy
condition and make sleep possible, ; For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and Vtv 8.
Duffy, r j , - ;;.

Frances Draw, only 2 feet high" and
52 years old, was sent to jail for robbing
the poor boxes of Washington churches.

Bwuitlw s llis toil Yob HawJIways Bought

The latest figures give the total num

ber of Victims of the French m'ne dis
aster as 1,212, .v?. .' a

k Fsvtrlla Rsmsdy for Babies.1

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy a favorite with the mothers of small
children, v Jt quickly cores their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious consequen-
ces.; It not only cures-crou- but when
given as soon m th croupy cough ap-
pears will prevent the attack. For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy,

Ar drew Carnegie stopped over In Hich
mof d, increased his library gift to that
city $100,000 and gave $10,000 to the
Rilroad Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation. ...; ,,';--it -- ..'V

"No pill is u pleasant and positive
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef- -

fective that children, dvlicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, whils strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Sold by P. S. Duffy. .

Several village in the Island of Savail,
Herman Samoa,') ve been destroyed by
a volcanic eruption. . .,

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanccboro, ale., is the sub
Ject of much interest to the mcdira'
fratwnity and a wido circle of frknda.
lie says of hit cam; "Owing to acvrtr
in Ham ma lion of the Throat and con
Zcalion of the Lur.cn, three doclors
fare ma up to dif, whi as abut ro--

ort, I was induced to try Dr. King'
New Discovery and I am happy to y
it saved my life. Curp the wont
Coughs and Cold. RronrhitU, T 'H

tla. Weak Lunca, IioarTii at. 1 La

(;rip. CiiarahtHl at AIIDn;;;'
ar.d $I.(W. Trial trrn.

' Fivt trr,j wrri kui'd in a c i "

brtatfTI two rrl.fimis p ar
I; if .n IV.ar. L

Vn I'.il i

Pr'AitCa 1

rV: '. I '"'"
fcr t( f'

t,. I J ;
'

1) b' t f J

F. 8 .

q ;T-- . U u.
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j Jones
Livery, Feed, Nale and Exchange

Carolina among men who - vote for . the
. ?ita T1pmormti( ticket at elections. f

) Of course naUonal repnbhcanism, its

i issues and ' prmciple i we a; part of

State republicanism. "'Some of these

issues;.; notably protective tariff, is

favorable to many prominent interests

in rsortn (jarouna. am wane, wiia.u- -

sue, and perhaps other republican issue!

might secure a following, ; and so En-

large the republican vote in this State,

the republican leadership is of such char

acter as to disgust any would be aympa

thizer of State republicanism, and anch a

voter is loai''.'V yri
It is in a leadership, the character of

iu man or men, be it political, com--

mercial or reugfooj, which U

essential to success and the gather-

ing of a respectable and aolM following,

as are issues and principles,' and it is

this lamentable weakness of leadership

of North Carolina republicanism, which

prevents the party from gathering any
following.1 North Carolina RepubDcan-iatr-v

today, apart office, and Its

loiiiltTS show 'their littleness to tit--

The owner of a variety store In Fall ,
River, olass.. kept Ave cats about the
placo and boasted that no dog dared
emec ma buoij. au weui wen uum oue
aay recently n. uunuog wameu into tue
store, imd. between him and the-vat- s

the place was pretty well done np'i---
Hancock countyv Me,f loses a' building

of much historic Interest in the old
towh ball of Ca9tlne, which was re
cently demolished. It Is not known just
when it-w- .built but it was used as a
courthouse as long: ago as 1790, 'and jt
was also the- (list ploqe of religious
worship m the town. ' , -.

Lorcu Miller of Grantham. N.1. EL, has
succeeded in enpturfng alive a wildcat
Voting Miller had a trap set for coon or
mink and caught the cat, which weighs
twenty pounds.- - It" took - several men
and a bushel basket t get the? animal
from the trap to Miller's home, where
1t Is now confined in a heavy wire cage.

Anuiwtln rolo,"av veteran (trainer.
who fought In the.' Crimea-I- 1854-58- ,

was thrown into a burial trench while
wounded after the battle of Tchernaya,
but made a slight movement that was
noticed anii was pulled out again; died
In' England the other day. He lived
Just fifty years after bis flrsttuneral. '.

A recent candidate for parliament In
England Wrote an address to the elect-
ors of the town he wished to represent
and n love letter to his best gfrLv lie
put the two effusions Into the' wrong
envelopes,;, "The printer was quite sur-
prised at receiving an order to pi'lut
10,000 copies of tbelave letter In elr- -

tular form.
A Huinford Fallfl Me.) man who has

lately had u telephone placed. In his
house to sard him steps sua bring hi- -

homo closer to his place of business ran
all the Way homo one night In the face
of n gilo to learn if it was bis dwelling
which bartered the flames.. And lie
didn't Uiluk of thff telephone n&tll bis
wife nsUed lihn why he hadn't called
bor over tho wire before he began bli
hard lannL '

, B.' T.. Dodson, a farmer of Sou(h

Canndiaa valley. In Oklahoma. : named
his Jeu .children after as many states
1'?(lii fnloa His six daughters are

Virginia, ' Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Idaho and Jersey. The Dod
sou u-- y arc named allaoonri, Ohio,
Teuuctwi-- e and Texas. The ten Dod
sun rhllilrcu, it Is said, always appear
In puhlic wearing some red, white and
bine hunting, .

"

lira. .tnu Nob a widow of Clo
ciuuatiTfecils LOW canarl(s in ber lnx
Qilous homo-i- u that city. . During one
of ber trips abroad many years ago she
purchnwd and brought here the sncea-tor-s

of thnra birds at a coat of 11,000.
llx-- live In wrfiity lrp c. II

Conta Jlrt. Noble $03 a year to feed bfr
blnla, and tlio iuot eirx-nalv- e bfatlng

ud veiitlliitins Brranjfiniipnl obtains
hto Arc piovkliil for thetn.

air. Rcliloii, tlio premier of New Za
Iflud, announce) In a ;xH rntly
that JiipniK- ' would not l illowc! to
romff tu New nnd that tlio Col

ory wyuM refuse t be tllrlntod to In

th' tuatt-r- "Hi! I In ri fcrciif' to
rlr'Milar frmn t!i Iliili-- cl'ilnl office
a l In-u- l l i tii" and di'ina'iid
Ins the if l i i" at sre tcpa-
tnuX t lli" fi '.i::n nf lintlons With

(,'r-.i- t liritaln Id at pac.
d'yiorn r J i U K. Ti")' of M.itiln

fi n.- r; :. 1 H. J. II. ?!' IT
if Ii' 'f.l ! ftt; rr r;,':i Jl

t, ' ' f r a I' rm vt )i-- "
1 r ', ) tit it V. .0 t -

r! f , V. . ft-- ri l.f f .' f i

: a t. rr f ' ' a j r i :

f r c I f ' J

Tobacco Fertilizers

Gold L?al

- GUANO

be pi as cl.

am ai lcrop
i'ertiiizei Vor All

your vu-iniiy-
, write

the BEST PLANT

fhone, w.

BLES

Mules aver offered for ale in New Bars

Hew Bern.

M' CftrMMTt aid.
4 af't sfn f'Sl m

.i a.

i i a ft

I
II l

1 t PfcAt,
f P., va -

p

I'm

i

Videra v thai constant acrambto; for
, , ofliceV and (heir desire for a party

which nhall consist of loaders for f--

fief, only, with just enough ofllcea fur
tbexe leaders. ' '. ''"' V H ;

Larget and firiest stock of noraea and
A car load of each lost in. Also a complete line of Bungles, Wanna,

' - ,
- Harness, Robes, Whips, tart Wheels, tu.

Tn7j&m :tT03tTBS; Exopric tor
- . Broad Street,

P:;a!rativo fBromo. f;dnine
Djtcs a CcH ia Ono Day; Crij inTtvo.

Tthe readers of this papa will b

t1ccd to loam that there to at least
one dreaded disease that science has
ht-t-- able to cura In all stage, and that
is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cur. g the
nly ponltiv cure now known to th

n.' -- Heal fraternity. Catarrh being a eoo
i!i'aiUfnjJr1iipii, rcfjulr a cotutilo- -

f ual trvatmmt Haifa Catarrh Cure Is

t .rn intnrnally, acting directly OpfnOis
4 sirii mucous surfaces of the
r bydostmylng the foundation of tie

audg-ivin- Ihs raiWit sHrcnth
i l linjtup the Conntitolkm and iwld

t are In cluing IU wnrk. The prr-j-ri- -

i.av n rrnirh faith In lu rurntive
t!,at Vlj f,rTT Onn Hundred

'rn f. rnyfa0-ia- t it fail to rut.
If r ! t c.f t!invr.l!a. A'l!r :

. J. ( HKN'Er ACo.. ToU-l- o. O.
1 :cr;iU, 't'.iC TakS Kail's Fsmily

,t fori! ; linn.

? of rmal r I)inr, whs U In
-i ."rhere In Now York J ''

tt

Citizens v Bank
OS"

TJi jwple bars sn 7 to U!nc
icr,i-nt- crr.fnttal.ls Sad fhorrful
v.: 3 f l. I op rrur l.ar.kir.g vnn U.

t t t rf-- ..rrnKi' ta, w ar
, . 1 to a'd wnt l'a'''S

. S hearty (kiJ
! ft i, .

,1 I'r

1


